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Bedwell Insists Carroll
Shilling1 Will Ride Bonifacein Cup Race.

JOCKEY CLUB TO MEET

Will Pass on Maryland's UltimatumThis Morning1.
Commissioner Assaulted.

Bprrial Despatch to Tiib Nkw Yohk Herald.

Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 11..A twentyfourhour armistice was declared In the

impending: hostilities between the Mary-
land Racing Commission and the jocaey

Club wh4n Commander J. K. L. Rosa,
contract employer of Jockey Carroll
Shilling:, suddenly decided not to allow
the lad to ride Manoeuvre In the seventh
race at Plmllco to-day. H. G. Bedwell,
Mr. Ross's trainer, later announced that
Shilling would be seen in the saddle tomorrow.when the lad will ride Boniface
in the Plmlico Cup.

Shilling's legal and political advisers
had been busy in his behalf throughout
the morning, and the Maryland Jockey
Club, In pursuance of an order issued
after a meeting of the Maryland Racing
Commission on the previous night, had
issued a temporary license permitting
him to ride at the Plmllco course. He
appeared at the course and after announcingthat he would accept any
mounts offered was engaged by George
W. Foreman to ride Manoeuvre In the
seventh race.

After retiring to the Jockey room and
donning colors he was informed by a
iimouono-fr 11. -J f Onmirifi n<l.-r IJrwa would
not consent to his action, and he notifiedForeman that he would be unable
to fulfil the engagement. He later appearedbefore the stewards', a representativeof Gov. A. N. Ritchie of Maryland
and several employees of the State RacingCommission at a meeting presided
over by Commissioner Joseph N. Kennedyof the State Racing Commission
and attended by Algernon Daingerfleld
of the Jockey Club.

It was later announced that the meetinghad been held to clarify the minds
of the Fimlico stewards regarding severalphases of the case which had possiblybefogged it In their eyes. It was
also made evident that they would not

commission, and that Shilling would be
permitted to ride If he presented himselfin conformity with the rules.

X. V. Horsemen to Unit.
Before the hearing there were repeateddeclarations by the majority of

the horse;ri"n from New York that they
would withdraw their entries in the
event of withdrawal by the Jockey
Club officials, and It is believed because
of that Commander Ross, in the belief
an open rupture might be brought about
if he permitted Shilling to ride Manoeuvre.withdrew his consent.

There was an evident resentment that
Ihe conduct of the case had been taken
over by the political element, and hope
was expressed that an amicable solution
might be brought about before to-morrows race.
. Before departing for New York after
the racing Algernon Daingerfleld announcedthat a special meeting of the
Jockey Club had been called for tomorrowto consider the new developmentsof the ct»e, and It Is considered
probable thnt the parent organization's
attitude will be clearly defined before
the start of the racing to-morrow.
Shilling's legal advisers appear determinedto force the issue, so that a

crisis mupt eventuate within the day
because of Bedwell's positive announcementthat the boy will ride Boniface.
Commander Ross disappeared from the
scene after his Interview with the
stewards and other officials. Previouslyho had refusod to make any
statement on the course he had pursued.
Herman J. Conklln, clerk of the

scales, emphatically denied that Shillinghad presented himself to weigh In
on Manoeuvre, as did several of his assistants,though a report to that effect
had been circulated.
After the meeting In the stewards'

stand Commissioner Kennedy was
assaulted by several hoodlums who
were disappointed because Shilling's
name had not been posted as Manoeuvre'srider, They thought Mr. Kennedyhad made the decision responsible
for his absence. After he had been
surrounded by guards and the truth
became known, hasty apologies were
forthcoming. Commissioner Kennedy's
only mission throughout the day was
to make the attitude of the State RacingCommission known, and Inform
Shilling and his employers of the
rights that had been granted by the
issuance of the temporary license.

Split Is Not Desired.
It Is agreed that the Maryland Jockey

Club has no desire to split with the New
York body, and that It finds itself confrontedwith a predicament from which
it hopes to extricate Itself by arbitrationrather than an open rupture, which
the loi al champions of Shilling sought
to bring about to-day.
A cold, drizzling rain had but alight

effect on the holiday attendance and
good aport was witnessed. Keen finishesand the success of several well
supported 'choices aided slightly In relievingthe day of Its political at
mosphsre.

Audacious, well favored by the handlcappers.won the Class A race of the
Plmllco Graded Handicaps. He led his
opposition throughout, to win by eight
lengths from Sonnlngs I'ark, Leochares
and six other good ones In the mile event
in the good time of 1 :3? 1-6.

King Agrippa. Carpet Sweeper and
War Note were the other winners of the
day.

U. S. S. Oklahoma Wins
Atlantic Fleet Title

US. S. OKLAHOMA won the
basketball championship of

* the Atlantic fleet this week as
the result of a victory over the «<iuad
representing the U. S. 8. Florida on
the court of the Naval Y. M C. A. In
Ilrooklyn. The title match proved to
be the closest of the aeries, which beganIn the middle of Octot»er, the
game being won by the margin of one
goal from the field, 80 to 18.
Teams of eight battleships "competedIn the tournament, which was

an elimination affair. The complete
results were: U. 8. 8 Pennsylvania
10. Arizona 11; North Dakota. 48,
tftah 29; Florida 49, Delaware 10;

, Oklahoma 34. Nevada 7; Oklahoma
38, Pennsylvania 1(1; Florida 84,
North Dakota 29: Oklahoma 20.
Florida 18.

Horsemen s T
f
I August Belmont Confn

Will Be No Ti
A UGITST BELMONT, chulrman of

serious breach between the New
because of the reinstatement of

Wednesday. When seen yesterday afte
that neither he nor any other member
excited over it.

"I believe everything will be Ironed
commissioners are not trying to hurt ra<
of the head rather than the heart, and 1
anything that will prove Injurious to the

llr. Belmont refusi d to say what
Shilling rode in a race without first re

authorities. He also refused to discuss v

Club's representative at Pimlleo, proba
mount to-day.

In regard to the demand of the Ms
Club change its rules and '-lve power
Maryland. Kentucky and Canadian asi

racing season ends in Maryland and h
Invite every recognized turf body In the
of bringing about closer and friendlier r

At this mei ting It is likely that Mar
tions will receive permisson to grant ant

NUMBERS A MENACE
TO HARVARD PLAY

Would Disclose Stratepv to
Opposing Teams.

Special Despatch to The New Yoek Hekai.d.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 11. Head
Coach Bob Fisher enlarged upon his
views in regard to numbers at a meetingof newspaper men held In Boston tonight.His chief concern was that numberingthe players would lose Harvard
football the individualy it has pos-
leased as a winning factor the last dozen
years. The statement in full follows:

"Because of the unusual amount of
newspaper comment on my announcementthat Harvard had decided not to
number its players in the Yale game I

If V,.,o» In u.llh Ihn

graduate football advisory committee,
the men best able to judge the disadvantagesto Harvard's football of numberingits team. They have unanimously
supported my decision.
"We regret that our attitude has

seemed out of sympathy with popular
opinion as expressed through the newspapers,for it !s our desire to make the
game of football as interesting to the
spectators as possible. We believe, how-
ever, that football Is a team game and
not c. game of eleven Individuals, flue-
cessful plays are not made by one man,
but by the cooperation of eleven men.
We think anything which lends to the
singling out of one player, or a few
players, Is unfortunate. If possible. It
should be the team only which is considered.

"It is the team In almost every play,
and not the Individual, which makes the
play go. But this is a minor consldjeration and we have no strong objectionto the singling out for praise of the
man who carries the ball or blocks a
kick, though his team mates may have
had more to do with It than he did.
With the players numbered, however, the
movements of the othor eight or ten men
who made the play successful would be
an open book to any expert.
"The Harvard system of play has

changed but little for the past twelve
years. Our most effective plays have
been used over and over again In the
big games, but most of them have never
been analyzed even by experts with anydegree of accuracy. For example, the
play which was the deciding factor In
tieing Princeton last year was the same
play which won against Yale and Orejgon, and the same play, with a veryminor variation, which tied Princeton
this year. , j

NEW YORK HERAL
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11 0*1 CIRST RACE.For thr«*«-ycar-old3 at* ' rlxteenth. Start (food. Won driving.
ch. h.t 3. by Rolherode.Chaperon. <
Time. 1 47 3-IJ.

Index. Ilorae. Wt. PP. St. H \ 1M
llSfl K Asrlppa 113 5 (5 .7" 4» 2s 2»
111(1 Courlle 103 4 4 1' l'H 1H IVi1180 Pdy'Pear 113 .3 3 2" 2Vi 3' 8»
1172* Madrono.. 110 0 1 8 0 3 4
1179 Bar Coy.. 110 2 0 7 7. 7 3
1170 T/ieri'fn IT 11". 1 " * n"

1181 Pokey B.. 110 7 7 5 r. 0 7
Blinkers.Paddy Dear. King Agrlppa, Martr
King Agrlppa. showtnc startling Imprcvcm

away under drive. Courlls also showed Impro
rono ran a disgraceful race.

Scratched.Deckmato, Foreclosure.
11QC SECOND RACE.The Monkton Steep!Aa«/U upward. Purse, fR.OOO. Three mile

Post. 2:00. Off. 2:01. Winner, ch.
H. w. MAXWELL. Trainer. M. I

Index. Horae. Wl. PP. 8t. 1 2 2>4 2*41108 Decisive .. 131 5 2 3'V4 3« 114 1'
893* Sklhbereen 136 4 8 2» 2" 2* 3»

(1161) Earlocker. 130 2 8 8 8 «» 2'
(1168) Mlnata 141 6 4 4 6 3 4
1141 'Warlock. 143 1 0 7 7 7 8
1147 M. Janue. 130 7 7 .6 4 4 6
1141 Sweepm't. 143 8 3 1 1 3 7
1141 'Ticket .. 143 3 1 6 0 8 8

Coupled as Parr entry.
Decisive, showing sudden Improvement ovr

drew away under a drive a:. von at the e
locker closed fast. V lock always outrur

Scratched.Wisest Fool.
1107 THIRD RACE.For two-year-olds. 8olaw' pood. Won driving. Place aame. T

Great Britain.Black Tall. Owner.1:13 4-0.
Index. Horae. Wt. PP. St. « k «t1133 Dough Girl.... 109 IS 4 2s 114 1H64.3 Trnnglent 112 1 1<4 2'V4 2M(1167) Miss Petite.... 106 3 3 4« 8V4 3»
118"* Lohghland ... Ill « 1 3 4 4
1183 Episode 99 4 6 3 R 8
1181 Toreador 108 2 5 6 6 0

Dough Girl went Into the lead at far turn a
lasted. Transient closed fast. Miss Petite rat

Blinkers.Miss Petite. Dough Girl, Loughla
Scratched.Tuscan Mahlcn, The Baggage. \

11 HO FOURTH RACE.The Llnstcnd HandlAI t/O longs. Start good. Won driving.
ner, ch. c., 4. by Ballot.Miss Crltti
DRETH. Time. 1:12 3-8.

Index. Horse. Wt. PP. St. 14 H %1184 Lord Brighton 113 4 4 6* 21 I1
1177' Enfilade Ill 2 6 6 R' R<
1171* Panoply HO 6 3 214 l'H 2"
1184 Hlldur 93 1 1 1 3 3
Hi" ijuccreeK sir. ,3 u t 4 4
1171* Peter Piper... 11 r. fi 3 3 « fi

Lord Rrlxhton. show In* keen speed, run
In hand. Enfilade, away poorly, went wide for
saved yround all the way with Ixird Rrlchtc

RMnkers.Hlldur, Enfilade and Peter Pipe
Scratched.Audacious, Neddain. Tlppllywlti

1 t(ll) FIFTH nACE-The Plmllco Graded 1IJ./.r nn(^ upward. Puma, $1,300. One rn
, Post. 3:33. Off, 3:3d. Winner, eh.

I, SCHWARTZ Trnlner. .». Haatll
Index. Horse. Wt. PP. St. % H % '4
118H Audacious. 112 fl 3 1» 1' l4 1'
11(13 Hen'trs Pk lis 3 d fl r." f>» 2»
11M f/eochares, 115 5 1 4> 4H 4' B»
1181 Sandv Real 101 4 4 3 3 3 4
(218) Dr. Joe... lOfl t 2 2 2 2 31(1171) C. Alcock: 103 2 3 3 fl fl «

Audacious went to the lend at th start ant
ly. came wltl. a rush Leochares outxamH
cock ran a dull race.

Hllnkera.Captain Alcock and Hi-nnlnx* Pal
Scratched.Enfilade, Lord llrlifhton, Knot

Wttehet.
l-)li(l 8IXTH RACE.The Plmllco Graded 11

upward pur e $1,300. One mile.
Post, 4.08 Off. 4:10. Winner, h. f.,
TOMPKINS Trainer. C. L. Snyrt r

Index. Horse. w>. FIV St. H '4 vi *4
(1178) C. Swe'pei 123 10 fl 4' 3" 2» JM
178 It TravTr 114 2 3 2"4 1h I1

117fl» Super 122 3 1 0" 7' 3V, :»
(1173) War Note. 12". tt 5 4 3 »

Columbine 112 4 I 7 d 7 7
1171 rt'Ctcd II. 1°2 0 3 3 r. fl fl
11(1(1' Pon Jour.. 123 1 2 1 2 4 .3
1184 E Ina ... 1211 7 7 0 !> 8 8
303 < |, f 117 n 8 8 8 f> »

(lOOOi guunyland. 11!) 8 10 10 10 10 |0
Carpet Sweepof ' 1 nerd fast. Rapid Trap's

Super made up around fast.
Scratched TIallct Panccr It., Tlallymnoney,

I .>|,| SEVENTH RACE..The IMmllro Orat
and up Puree, 11.300. One mile. St
4 40 Off. 4 >4. Winner, br. r... 4, by
OAT.E Trainer. F. M. Taylor. Time.

Hide*. Horse. Wt. FP. St. ',4 V4 44
10»»7 War Cry.. .110 1 2 .7'4 :i<4 3' 2'
230 M House., ins an 2« t1 2» 1»

1171 r. Swain. ..12.7 7 a a « n« 3V
M. Orrmnlnl 11 3 4 It 4 B <1

111;0 Star Realmlil r. 7 7 7 I 4
ma.T whisk i031112
11*0 Manoeuvre 123 4 8 0 8 7 7
(1140) Armtsllee 120 2 1 4 B a a

Illlnkera.Armistice, Star Realm, Wlilski F
War Cry cloned fast. Mayor House held on

Armistice ran a very dull race.
Scratched.Ettahe, W. PI. Buckner and M c

THE NI

hreat to Qui
ient There
urf War in Maryland
the Jockey Club, does not fear any
York and Mai-viand turf authorities

Jockey Carroll Shilling at Pimllco on (
rnoon ho belittled the affair and said '

of the Jockey Club was going to get

DUt all right," he said. "The Maryland
:ing. If they have erred It la an error
don't believe they will persist In doing
sport."
action the Jockey Club would take If
celving a license from the New York
vhat action Frank J. Bryan, the Jockey
bly would tal e If Shilling received a

iryland commissioners that the Jockey
to license jockeys and trainers to the
aociations he said: ''As soon as the
Kentucky wo shall call a meeting and
country to attend and discuss means

elatlons among one another."'

yland, Kentucky and Canadan associa-
1 revoke iidenses of all kinds.
r--. .'!
MORRIS AND CLINTON
TO CLASH TO-MORROW

Meet at Polo Grounds in Part
of Double Header.

The most Important event In the historyof New York scholastic football will
take place to-morrow afternoon at the
Polo Grounds when the "big four" of
New York high school athletics will
meet in a double header.

Morris, which was downed by Com-
merce two weeks 4igo, will try a comebackugalnst the present city champions,Clinton, while Commerce will try
to retain the lead over Morris and gain
the right to play Clinton for the championshipof Manhattan and The Bronx
by defeating Stuyvesant.
A record breaking crowd Is expected

to witness the games, for both are of
the utmost importance. If Morris wins
or ties with Clinton, and Commerce
wins. Commerce will assume the lead
In the race. Besides this important factor,the double header will give the expertsa chance to see Clinton and CommerceIn consecutive halves and to size
them up preliminary to their annual
meeting on Thanksgiving Day.

Gaylor, coach of Morris, is working
hard to smooth out the rough spots in
the defence, and the addition of Captain
Feinberg, the quarterback, who was laid
up for a week, and Devine, who is a

fine defensive player at centre, will give
added strength to the team. Clinton has
no sick list, and Coach Cook is drilling
his players hard.

TOWNSEND AND THOMAS WIN.
Two games were played in the snooker

pool tournament In John Doyle's Broadway
, la ... t Tr, O.a fl.l aiil.h

Edward Townsend von from Ben Snow by
7." to 33. The second game resulted In an
easy victory for A1 Thomas, who defeated
R. Andrews, SO to .79. A large crowd on
the pocket blll'ard floor watched Morgan
Hughes win a well played game from R. J.
Smith by 73 to 49. Hughes, who Is the
amateur champion of the A. A. B. A.,
played from scratch and Smith received ten
balls. Other results In this affair were
Max WInchell (10. Frank Ford 42, Edward
Pale 40, John Bang 32, while Martin
Schultes won from John Harnett, 30 to 46. £

i,
CITl-ER DEFEATS TAYBOR, 300 TO 136.
Albert Cutler last night defeated Albert 1

Taylor. 300 to 136, In Maurice Italy's Billiard \
Academy '.n the players' match game. Cutlerhad a high run of 122, while Taylor's
best cluster was 00. 0

e
SAUNDERS SCORES WITH CITE. C

F. A. Saunders defeated Archie Wickers, t
100 to 93. last night In the interborough t
pocket billiard tournament in the RalFmnl 0Recreation of Brooklyn. C. Hurd and J. ,

Renauld will be the contestants In to-night's "

game. c

D RACING CHART] <

/i
It. Cloudy t track fast. a

id upward. Purse, $1,300. One mile and a
Place same. Post, 1 :29. Off, 1 :32. Winner,
jwner, C. KOEPLER. Trainer, D. Kerney.
Fin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
1' Butwell $9.00 $3 90 $2.70

i2' Aron . 3.90 S.OO T3* Sande . . 3.30
4 Morris . . k
3 Allen . . <
6 Rodriguez .... . .. .

7 Fletcher . ..

nnn TV.W... 11

flit,' raced' Courtis down and won, going
vement. Paddy Dear had no speed. Madechase

Handicap. For four-year-olds and
m. Start pood. Won driving. Place same.
p.. 5, by Marathon.Lottie Darr. Owner,

irady. Time, <1:01.
Fin. Jockey. St. pi. Sh.*
1« Stretch .: $70.00 $2.1.00 $14.30
2« Byers 6.20 4.10
814 Williams . 12.00
4 Borgan . . .

5 Crawford .... . ..

fl Archbold . ..

7 Campbell . . .

8 Brooks . . .

r recent races, followed the pace closely,
nd. Sklbbereen always close up.

" Eari.Sweepment quit badly.

Illng. Purse $1,100. SI* furlongs. Start
ost, 2:32. Off, 2:33. Winner, b. f., 2, by
J. E. DAVIS. Trainer. M. Brady. Time,
Fin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
1* Rnmanelll ....$10,00 $4.80 $2.80

i 2" Sande . 2.1)0 2.40
3* Mooney . .. 2.00
4 Morris . . .

1 Allen . . .

B Sterling . ..

nd standing a long drive gamely, Just
i a good race. Loughland quit,
nd. Episode.
Vlreless.

pap. For all ages. Purse. $2,000. SI* fur- f,
"*-*? rmi, 3:0,1 <»IT, 3:tts. win- |i

rnden. Owner and trainer, 8. C. H1L- t

Kin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
1<4 Rande $13.50 $3.70 $3 60
2» En-or 6 10 4.00

H 314 Coltllettl . . 3.40
4 Oninl'-sen .... . ..

." Mooney . . . f6 Butwell . . . 1
Into the Hart In the stretch and won nicely
entire trip. Panoply hart no excuse. Rande

n. Hllrtur quit.
hot. Ilanrtlcap. Class A. For throe-year-olrts jlie. Start ffnnrt. Won easily. Place same,
c.. 4. by Star Shoot.Bold Girl. Owner, M.
l(ts. Time, 1 38 1-3.
Kin. Jockey. 8t. PI. fih.
1» K.nsor $4.40 $3.00 $2.50
2* Callahan 8.00 3.40 ,
314 Butwell . . 3.20 i4 1 (cupel . ..

3 Coltllettl . ..(6 Mooney . .» .

1 won pulling up. Rennlngs Park, off elowIRandy Beal for the show. Captain Al k. f
, Thunderstorm, Be Frank and Tlpplty ,

I
anolcap Class B For three-year-olds and
Start Rood. Won driving. Place same.
4. by Swcp Off.Nymph. Owner. CJ. B.
Time, 1 :40 1-6.

Fin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
I 18 Ramie $11.00 $5.00 $3.302" Coltllettl . 17.10 B.70

3* Mooney . . 4.30
4 Kalrbrother .. . ..I
8 Grib'nlsen .... . .. f
(1 Kentish . ..I
7 / Butwell _ ..

N Johnson . ..

It ttorirlguez .... . ..

10 Ensor . . ' .

Her had plenty of speed and held on well.
Siren Maid.

led Handicap, Cta»s C. For three-year-olds r.
art good Won driving, liar# mm. Pout,
Hun Star.Pair Laurie. Owner, M. Aft1:4Ii-r..
Kin. Jockey. 8t. PI. Bh. /

HI" Kneor f4A.H0 $1.1*0 $*.10
2» Fletcher . 0.00 ,1 70

i .114 Banda . . a.20
4 Aron . . .

0 Tlodrlgueg.... . ..

A M'liney . . . .
7 Keougli.. . ..t
8 Hut vll . . .

astoral Swain and Mayor Hone*.
well. Pastoral Swain ran a good race.

I
indrono.

f
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t Track Cat
TIGERS IN FINAL
FOOTBALL PRACTICE

Season's Training Ends With
Long- Workout for Yalo

Game.

Pkjn'okton, N. J., Nov. 11..Princoon'sfootball team this afternoon held
he last real pract c<- of the 1920 gridiron
>eason and the last warming up before
he year's supreme test, the battle with
he Ells. To-morrow's rehearsal will
onslst of a brief signal drill to limber
he players up. so the pract'ce season
/Irtually came to an end this afternoon,
incidentally the hefty "Omelet" organ-
zation of Nat Poe. which has done so
nuch In the development of the first
earn, opposed the latter for the last
:ime.
The coaches took advantage of the

mcaston to adm'nlster to the varsity a
ast lesson In fundamentals, and they
nude the most of the opportunity. The
drill was long and severe. Involving
'specially the forming of Interference,
die work of the ends and defence on
ninis. mere was also a long drill in
forward passing, and as this style of
ittack bids fair to be the chief w-apon
if the Tigers against the Blue, It goes
without saying that a lot of tim was
levoted to-day to perfecting the tosses.
After thlp Roper shifted the scene to

he stadium, three teams trotting down
:he hill to the big arena, which, with
.he new seats which have been built
vlthin the last week, now accommodates
ilmost 50,000 people. Here the Nassau
nentor staged an energetic dummy
icrimtnage with the scrubs.' who had
>een strengthened for the occasion by
lie addition to the line of Towers and
Spears, two ex-varslly men. The
Dmelets used Yale plays exclusively,

unnlngthrough them with considerable
imoothness considering the fact that
hey have been practising them for leas
.ban a week.
Most of this part of the matinee was

ipent by the Orange and Black instruc:orain tutoring the varsity in defence,
he line men especially being coached
vith much attention to the finer points
if forward play by Gltck, Jack "Wynnj
Puffy Bigler and last year's captain anil
tuard, Hack McGraw. Nat Foe's atten-
ion was directed to the Omelets' side
if It, with Roper supervising the entile
iroeeedlng and ordering the subs from
lme to time.
There Is considerable doubt as to who

vill hold one position at least when the
Irst whistle blows day after to-morrow,
This is at left end, where Stlnson suririsedthe fans by starting against the
Crimson. The latter was to all accounts
mtirely satisfactory in his deportment
n the contest at Cambridge, but Davis,
ast year's veteran, has confused things
:onsiderably by suddenly returning to
lis 1919 form, and it is still an open
luestlon who will be on the left wing
vhon play starts. Stlnson has the ad-
rantage of weight, and he Is excel- (
ent on Interference and on general de-
ence. Davis Is much lighter but pro>ortionatelyfaster, and his experience
:ained in last year's gridiron campaign
s an advantage worth keeping in mind.
The two have been alternating at the

eft extremity of the line every day this f
vcck. At the other end Legendre has
linched his berth and is in no danger
if being ousted by anybody. The gen- i
ral excellence of his playing was ;
learly demonstrated in the movies of
he Harvard affair, which were shown
o the team last night for the purpose
if Instruction, and all the wing candllateswore ordered to watch his methods 1

losely. f

A big mass meeting was held this <

vening to prepare the undergraduates !

or the Yale battle, and Alexander Hall 1
vixa packed with sixteen hundred cheer- '

rs. The speakers were Bill Kdwards,
nd Capt. Mike Callahan. j
P. S. A. L. HARRIERS READY, 1

i
The final quadrangular cross country 1

un of the Public Schools Athletic
..eague for teams composed of high I
chool boys will be decided over the Van 1
Tortlandt Park course to-inorrow. Seven-! i
eon teams will compete.
In the flrst group to start will be Boys 1

Iigh, Curtis, Jamaica and Manual <

Training. After an interval of two mln-! 1
ites the second group will be started,
t will comprise Bushwlck, Evander 1

Thllds and Morris teams. After another '

ntcrval of two mlnuti s Do'Witt Clinton,
Hushing and Richmond Hill will battle '

or supremacy and In the l ist group will '

io teams representing Theodore Roose-
elt, Townscnd Harris and Stuyvosant
Iigh schools.
Bryant, High School of Commerce, t

Commercial and Erasmus Hall High1 <

cliools have drawn the bye for the day. I
lownver, permission hns been granted 1
hose schools to go over the course lm- 1
nedlately after the Inst school has been 1
ent on Its way In order that they may
;eep In condition for the c; oss-country .

bamplonship, which will be held on the 1
ollowlng Saturday ovc the some course. J
The first race will start promptly at
0 A. M.

WKI.KK.lt COCHRAN HEATS YAMAHA.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. II..Making five
uns of more than fifty. Including an unfln-
ihed run of eighty-seven. Wclkt r Cochran,
Jew York, to-day defeated KnJI Yamada, t
Jagasakl, 400 to Htl. In the national chamInnshlp18.2 balkllnc billiard tournament
irre. This match placed Cochran at the
ipnd of the six contestant* with three victoriesand no defeat*.

PIM1IC0 ENTRIES.

First Race.For two-year-old*; claiming;
ne mile:
ndex. Hor*e. IYt.lt'"' x TI..r«c Ft.
I1"0 r. Rambler.112' 1100 Tingling ....Hit
1190* Chin. Walsh. 112|( 11 i2> 'Salesman 107
lisa Lady O'nlte |0!>, lift Tout Or. ..112
Second Race.The Consolation Steepletiase;selling handicap; tlir-"-year-old* and
p; non-winner* at the meeting; two miles:
ndex. ltorse. \Vt.|Jnrit\. llorsr Wt.
1147 A Kxe'irce.l.tO 118P» Smlthfleld .140
1175 Algardl ...148) 1147* M. Meadow*.130
1147 K'gat'n P'r.130i 1189 Melo*. 1.10
1175« Snumangha.133)
Third Race.For three.year-old* and upinrd;selling; a mile end a sixteenth:
ndex. Horse. Wt.I Index. Horse. Wt.
1188 Le Gaulols.. 10." 1179 J. Overton... 10'.
1179) Rcgreso ....ltd 1104* Amer. Roy.. 107
1187 Padua . ...10V 11Capital Clty.107
1001 'St. Isidore.111 1180 'Polroma ...108
11H8> .Tames 111)
Fourth Race.The IMmllco Cup; handicap:
or tinee year-olds and upward; two miles
ind a quarter: '

ndex Horse. Wt.lt" ' x ijnr*c wt
1177 "d'm'tcr 12*' 118' The Trout.... 00
1177 Donnacona..lOO| .l.uic* los

' " '

... inn
1191 fDr. Clark..108| 1177« Ronlfaca ....114
11.1 *1 >atna*k 110|
tH. T. Whitney entry,
lltnl I'arr entry.
Fifth Race.The Woodbrrry Handicap; for
hrec-yrar-olds and upward; one mile and a
urlong:
tide*. llor«e. Wt |Index. Horse. Wt.
20<1 Rc Frank ..112 1101 T'r. ciark....112
tins* Belarlo ....liol 1184 l.enchnrc* ..120
117" tRcllsolar .107 " ;rt M House. .100
1144» tCam'fleiir. 110, 1|«", Thunstorm. 12.0 I
1171 ''ap. Alcock.l 13| <
tWIlltam U. Martin entry. ,Sixth Rare.Tha Canwell; for two-year- ,iltlx one mile!

.

nd'X. Home. Wt llndox. Horn# Wt.
11-n Roily Ann...1071 '10111 Sp't'e niond.110 <
1193» Tamarlnk.. .112| " m« ,
tt.d ttrrmiii'pnn 11701 (Tieby rir'd...l2.7
11711 SohrlKOde ..inn lit 112 ,110.71 tFallacy ..1(»7| Fancy Man..108 <

1170 tP'k Home 110| I
tA. If. Morris entry. I}.1 K I,. Roae entry. ,Seventh Tinea--'The Jockey Club Handicap;

elllns handicap: for three.year-olda and upinrd;one mile and a half.
Index. Home. Wt Index. Home. Wt. (
11-7' N" nrldxe.no: 1173 »nark Hill.. 100
1I8«» Albert A....J18| 1173 l>. Herbert 104
114.i) Challenger .1071
ftve pounde allowance claimed.
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Made It Two in a Row Over
Yule Eleven Twenty-one

Years Ago.

By DANIEL..
As Yale and Princeton prepare to go

Into football battle against each other
for the forty-fourth time to-inorrotv

afternoon, at Old Nassau, certain his-
torlcal features of the series, which was

started back In 1873, will be of interest,
Princeton teams always have been
known as great opportunist elevens.
and they have gained that reputation
mainly at the expense of Yale. Tiger-
Ell gridiron history is full of long runs

and most of them stand to the credit
of Prlncetonians.
In regard to precedent for a Princeton

victory over the Blue two years in sue-
cession let it be said that this has hap-
pened only once.the victory by 11 to 10
in 1890 coming after a 6 to 0 success for
the Tigers in 1898. Last year Princeton
defeated the Biue by 13 to 8, and It Is
favored to score again to-morrow.
In 1898 and 1999 it was Arthur Poe

who beat Vale. In 1898 he ran 1W) yards
for the touchdown after wrenching the
ball out of the arms of a Yale runner,
while in 1899, with less than a minute
to go and Princeton apparently beaten,
he kicked u thoroughly unexpected field
goal from the 3o yard line.

J. It. De Witt's St nuts.

John R. De Witt, hero of the 1903
Tigers, had quite a stellar role in the
defeat of Yale by 11 to 0 that November,
r>. CCUf run fill ... rHo tV,- unnrn anA

again for 00 yards, both times from a

blocked kick. In 1SS5 "Tilly" Lamar
beat Yale with an 30 yard run for a
touchdown after catching a punt.
Lamar ran 90 yards from scrimmage in
1SS3 against Yale, but the Tigers could
not score and the Blue won by 6 to 0.
In the modern era one of the most

famous exploits on the part of a Tiger
against Yale was that of "Sam" White
on .November 16, 1911, when he picked
up a ball which had been fumbled by a
Yale man and dashed 60 yards for the
score which beat the Ells. White beat
Harvard, too, that year with a 9o yard
run from a blocked kick.
A. E. Booth of Princeton scored after

a "0 yard sprint from a block kick In
1907, but his exploit was not sufficient
to win over the Ells. The game of 1SS0
saw D. P. Morgan of the Tigers run 55
yards for a score after catching a kick
and beat the Bulldog by 6 to 5.
P. M. Tibbott's 30 yard dash from

scrimmage In 1908 gave Princeton a
score, but Yale was the winner. In 1919
Joe .Scheerer dashed twenty yards after
picking up a loose ball from an attempt-
;d lateral, pass, and scored the touch-
aown which throttled Eire hopes.
Yale men who turned In sensational

runs against Princeton were S. X.
Morlson, 70 yards from scrimmage In
1890; L,ee MeClung, 60 yards from scrimmagein 1891; G. 13. Chad wick, 60 and
>7 yards from scrimmage in 1902; L. M.
Bass, 05 yards from a fumble in 1890;
Brink Thome, 65 yards from scrimmage
n that same game, and L. T. Bliss, \'i
pards from scrimmage in 1S92.

Murphy or K,emptoii f

Tad Jones seems to be in doubt as to
whether to start with Thorne Murphy
it quarterback against Princeton or to
>pen with "Fido" Kempton calling the
signals. Each man has varied accomplishmentswhich have their particular
vppeal to the coach, and no wonder he
s in a quandary. Murphy is a good
lrop kicker and punter, but he is rather
'rail and has a habit of getting inured.For a man with his physique
ie takes altogether too many chances
n practice. Murphy probably is the
potter field general.
Kempton, on the other hand, Is the

letter carrier of the ball and the more
ikely to break away for a long run.
So Jones doesn't know which to select.
He leans strongly toward Kempton.
3ut "FMdo," as a quarterback, did not
llstinguish himself against Princeton
ast fall.
The return of Acosta at guard will
nean a big difference in the Yale line.
IVith Tim Callahan at the other guard
t'ale will have a strong duo next to
:entre.stronger than any pair which
Princeton will have available.

Colombia Una a Chance.

Columbia's task against Cornell tonorrowIs by no means a delectable
me, particularly In the wake of the
Hue and White's defeat by Swnrthmore
ast Saturday. However, Columbia has
earned the value of fight. It learned
t in the sensational tie with Brown

NO CHANGE LIKELY
IN ITHACA ELEVEN

Varsity That Played DartmouthContinues Tntnet.
Practice Is Long.

Special Despatch to Thie Nfw Tokk He*am.
'Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 11..If Gilmour;
")ob!e means to make any last minute
hangcs In the Cornell lineup for the
rnme with Columbia on Saturday, as

eports on the campus had it to-day,
here was nothing to show It In to-day's
>ractlre, the last big push before the
earn takes the field Saturday. Although
)oble sent plenty or men into the varsity
Ineup In the scrimmage, the basic variltyteAm was about the same as In the
Dartmouth (tame, and observers believe
hat the silent roach Is counting on Improvementof this team rather than
hanges In personnel to put the Ithacans
icross against the New Yorkers.
To-day's practice was long an<1 cov

redabout everything from fundamentals
:o scrimmaging, Including a sharp tackingdrill, punting formations and going
lown under klckoffs. As all of the rrgilarswere free from afternoon college
vork, Doble had the team at full
itrength from the outset of practice.
Against the scrubs the varsity stuck

pretty closely to straight football until
oward the end of the drill, when Kaw
ind Carey shot a few passes which
worked well. In a Inter workout. In the
iaseball cage, however, aerial playa
were a feature.

If I>oble read the Cornell Pun'a editorialyesterday wondering If his policy
)f letting the team pn through the seaionwithout a real leader was sound, he
lid not say anything about it and the
atest reports from the campus to-night
lo not Indicate that ho will get the men
together either to-morrow or at any
limn during the bnlnnre of the season
to choose a lender. On the contrary. It
Is apparent that he will stick to his
policy of appointing a captain before
'ach game.
At the. headquarters of the nthletle

Tssoclatlon the biggest sent sale on recordIs reported, and If Saturday's
weather Is favorable all previous attendunearecords, football or regatta, will be
shattered.

f
I

2, 1920.

Shilling to
t to Repeat
urned in 1899

/

Brothers Ready for
1920 Gridiron Clash j

:: , > '
.>

Above is Mike Callahan, captainof the Princeton football
team. Below is his brother, Tim
Callahan, captain of the Yale
eleven. They will line up at Princetonto-morrow with their motlier,
Mrs. Mary E. Callahan of Lawrence,Mass., as a spectator.

last November and In the fine struggle
it put up against a vastly superior
Syracuse force the season before.

Cornell seems to be good enough to
win by at least two touchdowns. The
odds are big against Columbia. But the
chance presented is a remarkable one.
The game at Ithaca will mark the

eighth meeting of Cornell and Columbia
and will give the New York varsity a
chance to even the score, as It has won
throe games as against Cornell's four
Cornell won the first four games with
Columbin, and the Morningside Heights
eleven took the last three played up to
the abolition of football at Columbia at
the close of the 1905 campaign.
The series was started in 1889 and

Cornell won by 20 to 0. It was 36 to 0
in 1890, 29 to 0 in 189U and 24 to 0 in
1901. In 1903. at Ithaca, Columbia
scored for the first time against the Big
Red team and incidentally whipped Cornellby 17 to 12. Columbia won again
by 12 to 6 at the old Hilltop grounds of
the Yankees In 1904, and repeated at
Ithaca In 1905 by a similar score.

Georgia Teoh Seeks (inmr*,

Having been dropped by Pittsburg
Georgia Tech Is seeking a Northern
alliance to take the place of the arrangementwith the Panthers. Georgia
Tech has asked both Syracuse and
Pennsylvania for games next season. It
wants to play Penn at the end of the
campaign and Syracuse early In November.The Orange has dropped Washingtonand Jefferson and may consider
Tech. The game wou'.d be a fine attractionfor the Polo Grounds.only we
hear that Syracuse already has contractedfor a trip to New York to play
Fordham.

investigate "mob violence."
Prosecutor Harrison yusterday in Newark

said he w"Id bi'Rln at once an Investigation
Into the "mob violence" which followed the
fnnthall gauio between tn- wit orange ami
Nutlry high school* at i'jr, N. J., last
Saturday. Albert Wrenacli, secretary of tlie
West Onucu Board of Education, wrote a

letter to tie prosecutor stating that one of
the VVeet Orange players had been struck on
the bead and was suffering from a possible
fracture of the skull. The West Orange EducationBoard asked for an Investigation.

LOUISVILLE RESULTS.
first Race.Purse $1,200; claiming; threeyear-oldsand upward; seven furlongs.

Blushing Beauty. 115 (Lyke). straight $.*,,
place $3.30 and show $2.40, first; Harry B.,
105 (Pool), place $7.00, show $:t ;!0, second;
Dodge, 111 (Roberts), show, $2.50, third.
Time, 1:25 2-5. Cllntonvllle and CSrven Grass
also ran.
Second Race.Purso $1,200; claiming;

maidens; two-year-olds; seven furlongs.
Cortlla, 110 (Smith), straight Ifl.PO. plnce
$3.1*0 and show $3.80, first; Eleanor 9.. 10T
(Pool), place $4 and show $3 Hi. second Cut
Up, 107 (Collins), show $7.SO, third. Time,
1 27 3-5. Harold K., Fantochs, John Arbor,
Park Friar, Ballyglhen, Mabel Josephine,
.Varjorle .VlrKay, Grace Pangherty, Joe
Whipple, Hold Up and PurJe also ran.
Third Race.Purse $1,200. claiming; threeyear-oldsand upward, one and one-quarter

miles. Frank F., Ill) (Wilson), straight
id .30. place i.3.00 and show 83. first Keen.
102 (Buet), place IS 80 and ahow $1 .10. second;Warlike, KM (Smith), ahow 91.20,
third. Time, 2:08 4-3. Sol Gllaey, H. P.
Roach. Rucknall, Hpectacular tllrl, Faux Col,
Tom Logan, Rrookland, Vcrtll Loon and
Zono do Armee also ran.
Fourth Race.Purse 91.200; three-year-olds

and upward; six furlongs. Ry C.olly, 103
(Roberts), straight 94.00, place |2.r>0 and
show 92.10, first; Claude Rrown, 10.1 (Pool),
place $2 00 and show 92 10, second. Mellora,
10,1 (Moonoy), show 92 .10. third. Time, 1:13.
Hpringvale and Ocean Kueep also rnn.
Fifth Race.Purse 91,200; Armistice Pay

Handicap two year-olds; Ix furlongs.
Coyne, 113 (Connelly), straight 913.80, place
$'170 and show $1.30, first, HI Ing Bock, 108
(Murray), place $(170 and ahow $1 20, second;Blowing Bubbles, 112 (I.ylte), rhow
$(110, tblrd. Time, 1.13 8-3. Bef Pardon.
Belt Inn. Bruca Dudley, Gangway, Sir I-awnfal.Punra Dunk and I.adv Champ also ran.
Sixth Raee.Purse $1,200; threo-y ar-olda

and upward; one mile. Snnd« of Ploamirv,
113 (Ortlher). straight $14, plane $(1 po and
show $4.20, first; Klnhurn, 10-t (Buel), plana
$4 80 and ahow $'100. second; Plrtor, 113
(Wldl), show $13.30, third. Time, 1:3(1.
Viva America, Travesty, (leneral llalg. Claymorenml I.egal nlso pan.
Seventh Race.Purse $1,200; claiming;

three-year-olds and upward; one and one.
sixteenth miles. Brothe-ly Lnvt, 111 (I.vkei,
straight $11 "0, place $4 MO and show $3 30.
first: Accelerate. 10(1 (Mooney), place $130
and ahow $3 20. aacond; txdhalr, 113 (Wilson),show $110, third. Time, 1:47 2.1.
Alrdrhi, Lt»eky B. and Plenty also ran.

Lose Mount
YALE DRILLS AT
FORWARD PASSING

|
Dilworth Shows Greatest

Skill in Receiving Ball
in Practice.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 11..Tad
Jones kept the Tnle squad out until
nearly dark this afternoon In Its final
practice before the Princeton (tame. To
morrow there will be a light signal drill
'or three varsity teams, nut there will
b. no work for the other members of the
=quad. While the practice was long this
afternoon, there was no scrimmaging
for the greater part of the varsity, excepta dummy scrimmage. The second
team had a scrimmage with one of T>r.
Bull's teams, but there was no scoring.
A thousand students were In the bowl
and cheered the team.
The lineup of the varsity showed that

probably Kempton would start the game
.gainst Princeton. This has by no
means been settled, and Murphy was
nlsu-k in a while at nuarterbark Thr»
feature of the dummy scrimmage was a

great amount of forward passing. The
passes were from Kempton, Murphy and
Frank Kelley to Cutler and Dllworth.
Dllworth Is one of the best men on the
Yale squad at taking forward passes.

Aldrlch Is coming along well, but the
coaches are doubtful If he will be able
to start the game against Princeton, and
the left halfback probably will be HowardCampbell. Jones had both Kempton
and Campbell decided 'upon, and the
other members of the backfleld will be
Frank Kelley and Jordan. The line
which was In the dummy scrimmage todayIs the likely one against Princeton.
Kit Cutler and Dickie Dllworth were the
ends Jack Mackay and Walker, tackles :
Acosta and Callahan, guards; Harry
Cross, centre. Another backfleld used
for a while was Murphy, Aldrlch, French
and Sturm.
The second team In the dummy scrimmage,which had a long practice, consistedof Bean and Shevlln, ends; Into

and Qualle, tackles; Crulkshank and
Herr, guards: Galvln, centre; Dan Kelley,quarterback Wakelee and Stabeck,
halfbacks; Webb, fullback.
Those who stayed late saw a fine exhibitionof drop kicking, Aldrieh and

French both sending over several from
as far back as the 40 yard line, trying
from the 25, 30 and 35 yard marks betr\r*qfttllntf- flnallv nn thi» fnrthur
tance.

FOOTBALL RESULTS YESTERDAY.
Idaho. 10: Utah, 0: at Boise City.
Colorado Aggies. 18; Colorado College, 0; at
Fort Collins.

Denver, 3: Wyoming, 0: at Laramie.
Boston University, 7: Norwich, 0: at Boston.
North Carolina State, 14; Virginia Poly, 6;
at Norfolk.

Alabama. 21; Louisiana. 0; at Tuscaloosa.
Heidelberg, 7; Ohio University, 0.

BOSTON DEFEATS NORWICH ELEVEN.
BOSTON, Nov. 11..Boston University defeatedNorwich University In an Armistice

day football game to-day. 7 to 0. Williamsonscored a touchdown within five minutes
of play after a series of line plunges, and
Boston University was within ton yards of
the visitors' goal when the game ended,

( ROD AND'
HIGH WATER FOR LOCAL ANGLERS FF1

Sandy Hook Princess Jam ale
(The Horseehoo) Bay (Can

Date. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
November 12.. 8:24 8:81 8:20 8:56 0:07
November 13... 0:02 0:31 0:07 0:3(1 0:46
November 14.. 0:40 10:12 0:45 10:17 10:23
November 15.. 10:20 10;5« 10:25 11:01 11:03
November 18 .11 AO 11:43 11:0 l':48 11: 3

America ("ought 1W Cod at I-ong Bench.
Capt. Johnny Michael of Sheepshead Bav

telephoned THE NEW YORK HEKALD last
evening that twenty-eight men on hoard the
America yesterday heated 12(1 codfish on the
Inshore grounds off Long Beach. One man.
M. Bukowskt, was high hook with eleven cod.
six of which wore taken on three casts. Two
of tho passengers, Louis levins and N.
Rnsenbaum, each had a ten pound fish, and
as these were the heaviest fish the pool was
divided. Levins had six cod and Rosenbaum
five. Other catches were J. Herman, 6:
F. Dlepoler, 6; Frank Murray, 8; Charles
Archer, 0.

It Is the first big run we have struck this
season, said Capt. Michael, but we surely
did find them plentiful to-day. The big con
will be along very noon now. and they will
come whether we get cold weather or not.
They are always on deck by the middle of
November In years when they do come.

Good Catches of Cod Vrdnndaj.
Martin Murray of Wreck Lead reported a

catch of seventy-one cod on the Georgle M
on Wednesday on the Inshore grounds off
Long Beach. Tt was a run of the regular
school cod. and they weighed from four to
ten pounds each. The high hook was seven,
and there were a number of fours and threes
caught.
A. C. St. George of Freeport telephoned

yesterday that Capt. Bill Carman had come
In the day previous with forty-one cod taken
by twenty-four men on his boat, nnd that
there were two of them over twenty pounds
apiece. An occasional big cod Is taken on
the outside grounds but the run of big ones
has not yet struck In. Most of the cod
taken so far have been of the regular school
variety.

flood Prospects for Lang Caster*.
The New York Casting Club had an Interestingmeet at Its field In Pelham Bay Park,

Brong, on last Sunday. The school for castingwas well attended, and by spring It J
should develop several 3*0 foot casters.
For the benefit of the many making written

application for membership It Is stated that
I the rlub prefers that applications he made
In person to the secretary on the field or at
his New York address.
Any one Interested In the sport Is welcome

to attend and participate In a practice meet,
these being held every Sunday and holiday
from It A. M.. until 4 P. M. E. R. Phillips.
secretary, 802 Broadway.

Many Violators of the Game l.nws.

Purlng the last half of October more violatorsof the game law were apprehended by
State Game Protectors than during any
canal period In the history of the Conserve-
tlon Commission, according to Llewellyn
I.egge, Chief of the Plvlslon of Fish and
(lame. The reports show that between October13 and November 1 405 rases were apprehendedand settled. Many forms of trans-
rrrs'lnn of the law are Included In the list,
some of the mort numerous of which relate
to deer, auch as the shooting of does and
fawn* and the transportation of deer with-
out evidence of sett attached; tho shooting
of ducks from motor boats and also before
sunrise and after sunset; setting traps for
fur beating animals In advance of the open
season and Illegal shooting of pheasants.
Chief I.egge, In commenting on the excellentwork that the Rtato flame Protectors

are doing, stated that their showing was all
the more remarkable In view of the fact
that fifty of the protectors were engaged In
special work In the mountain regions, and
the result of their work, which will not be
known until later. Is not Included In the report.The record number of apprehensions
represents, therefore, the work of only
elghty-ons men. j
Good Fishing fp the Sound Inst Sunday.
The Sound fishing boats found plenty of

fish last Sunday and good catches of mack-
crel, flounders and ling were brought back
to C!a*on Point and the other docks on the
upper East Bide.
Capt. I.yons said he found the mackerel

at the point of Hart's Idand, and they bit
best at high water. The catrhea ran from
ten to twenty to a man. and the mackerel
ran as high as 1*4 pounds In weight. Their
r.vcrB'.-e lcneth "n" sh'-nt ten In lies. He

KENNELS.
nOPTON torrlor. male puppy, dork «»*!, porfortlymorkod, high clan* rogl.tforod ntork,
porfrrtly hralthy rendition. Phono Vander-
but 4207. M. D. IIII.L, H9 E .Hth ot.

POMCE dog, 8 month* old, champion podlgroodotoclt: ono of flnoot oporlmono In
America. O. M. HATMAN, Jr., 1 Wc»t
"2d »t. Phono MVI* Rlvoroldo.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

niDINO mutar with flro to ton woll trained
horooo wlohoa to ronnoot with flrot clou

wlntor rooort. B Wl HoroM, Herald i»|.

/

at Pimlico
COLOMBIA TEAM ON
SYRACUSE GRIDIRON

Plays Impressively' Ajrainsfc
Orange Freshmen in Prac-

tice Scrimmage.

Special Despatch to Tub Nbw Yomc Hesaij).
Sykacusb, N. Y.. Nov. IX.. Running

side by side, the Columbia and Syracuse
University football players Jogged
through signals In the Arohbold Stadium
this afternoon for some time, and then the
New York collegians lined up against the
Syracuse freshman second team, with
"Buck" O'Neill's players being given the
ball during all of the scrimmage.
The scrimmage lasted for more than

thirty minutes, and In that time the Columbiateam made two marches down the
field for touchdowns after being given
the oval on their own 20 yard line and
told to put the ball across the last chalk
mark, which was eighty yards away.
Bunk Harris, quarterback, used good

Judgment In selecting his plays, and ho
tried everything that he Is to use in the
Cornell game at Ithaca on Saturday, as

to-day's workout Is the last before the
team trots on the field at Ithaca to opposeGil Doble's team. Halfback Canaparywas given the ball often, and he
smashed the yearling line for big gains.
The drill was behind closed gates, and

all persons whom Coach O'Neill, Coaeh
"Chick" Meehan of Syracuse or the managersdid not personally know wore orderedout of the bowl.

After the Columbia varsity had left
che field the local freshman team, which
left early to-night for West Point to
play the plebes Friday afternoon, was
sent against the Columbia second team
for a few minutes, and then the Orange
second team was given a chance to see
what it could do against O'Neill's second
eleven.

O'Neil is not boasting what his team
will do Saturday, but he expects them
to flght Doble's men all the way. There
are many cripples on the Columbia squad,
but O'Neill has mustered a speedy, powerfulbackfleld and has the line charging
low and hard. O'Neill has some new
formations which he Is going to try Saturday,and he has hopes of them being
ground gainers. He will not announce
his lineup until Saturday morning. He
has several cripples whom he hopes to
get la shape for the game, and for that
reason will not give out the lineup.
The Columbia squad, composed of

thirty-one players, managers nad trainer,
leaves here Friday afternoon for Ithaca.
The Syracuse varsity watched ths

workout of the visitors after they had a
short signal drill nnrt a few n-ilmitec'

scrimmage work against the freshman
second team. Meehan has his players on
edge for the game with Maryland State
and is not going to give them any mor«
hard work.

SYRACUSE SOCCERS WIN.
STVABTHMORE. Ta., Nov. 11.Syracusetrampled over the Swarthmoro soccer teamIn a hard fought contest by a 5 to 1 score.The visitors had a well drilled offensive,which completely eluded the Garnet backs.

GUN NEWS
s

;OM NOVEMBER 12 TO NOVEMBER 1
a Bay Governors Willets Nowarsie) Island I'oint HavenI'M. A.M. I'.M. A.M. l'.M. A.M. P.M.0:34 8:56 0:24 12:05 12:03 11:4810:14 0:3.1 10:05 12:56 1:U 12:21 131810:55 10:'0 10:6 1:6 1:05 12:51 1J.-5011:49 10:40 11:31 1: 8 1:42 1:33 1:3711:21 2:06 2:22 1 AO ;07

ehummed with oil and sardines and used cuthalt.
The catch of flounders, most of which wereaho taken at the point of Hart's Island,

was the best In point of sire this season.
They were a larger run than had been com-

When through flounder and mackerel fishingthe Captain took hi* boat to the north
Df Execution Light and his passengershasped a good number of ling.
A few tomcods were caught, but not many.The water Is still too warm for them.

EOD AND GUN.
con \>n m.ACKFt«n.

BATTERY LANDING
KI.I.A leaves every

SUNDAY, 7:30 A. M.
l'are, Including bait. }2..*>0.

SUNDAY 6 A. M.
K COnFISH CAUGHT THURSDAY.CHOI.FitA INKS tilt I.ONO ItKACH.Oi, A rnl il A Ire,m Sheepsh. ad Day dallyMi.b la Da* A M s,"m ne"t"1_Z!I Cabins. P. MARTIN.
NOTICE.6 A. M. SUNDAY.

I I CODFISHING.
neon rlinQ leaves Paysldc Dock, flheepsJUuu|J11IIIG head Day dally. 8 M.

^
mni uri leaves Canarsle 7 A._U./Ill# A f n Wed.. Thurs., flat.. Sun.LUlln I H Fare Im ball W OO.

CapL_WM. McAVOT.
Flounder, T.lng, Mackerel Fishing Sunday.
II. JJ' O Ivs. K. 122d St.. 7 A. M.; E.M3CB NIB o "Hl 8t- 7:TO Drln* b"f" A. fryois. Morning-Ide 1375.
Codflshlng.Plenty of Codfish Every Day.Pll Aftinnn If leaves flhe«p*hrsd DallydHAMh Uul\^ A- f.p A.AfiEM'
COD, El ACKFISHINO SUNDAY 6:30.

"

M| M III dally 8 A. M.. exe. Won..J H HI from flhecpshcad Day.nslll capt. L.OU1B HARMS.
7A.M. WDTTTV COD
COD n HI ID I *y«v
Fl PIJT lvs. Wilson's Dock. Wreck Load,A| f K I dally, except Mon. and Fri., 0:43nLfclll train. Bun., ft :05_ iral_n;__ _

l*C*' ,ru VY JLrfSUPI.

on iiini?.un-6 1?; 83°\rI l\l AI 111Mon- *nd Prl., from flllvei
JL LllnUnw,ve' Freeport. r*r» $2. mo.
___

halt. CARMAN » DENTON.

f*J Lfi. Molltor'i dork,
Lommonore nt«.,VVI1IU1UUUI *. Thur,d», and Hat..
B:43 train. Sunday, f> 0" train. Urn Wright.

Hip Rubber Boot*. $3.93. Ralncoata, $.">.00.
Army leather .Jerkins, $ft.P3. Blankets, $2.00.
Wool Underwear, $1.23. Shoes, $2.93.

ROSE. 383 BrMse Ht Brooklyn.
8CNPAY (W COP.Tt'ERDAY $4.

rUCl VII Codflehln* dally 9 A. M..
ttftLTII H"n- 0 A. M.. Bhoepehead
* _" Pay. J. MARTIN.
Iinrti'on, RAKE, WHITINO UNO.
rlrJ.IMi R«-«B,,t H,,n- 8 A M i-iKht
IllibUII ,hlp Halt on hoard C. HERO.

n liTfi COPFISIUNO.
I I MA n lv» Rheepshead dally 8 A. M.,
fcuitinn Hun 7 30 ocr RAU.
U n[ r» | j'ji h aves Manhattan Bea- h brfd«a,
N II nM A H' e"psin « Ray, daily 10 A. M.;
II U 11 HI H Sunday P A. M. Capt. flehroadar.

STEEPLECHASE PIER &gg5
* in» anrf U'hlilnt nnw running.

ADMIRAL"rSfTDAnT" 10 A. M.
«un 7 SO. MghUhlp. Capt. C1*.\BM«.
-7~r ii leavaa Rlieepahead dally ex<*.

Pantain mP II Mnn. and Frl.. 8 A. M., Sun.
dpiani mr i'. t n archv tittknkh.
k..~n 11 Itl.at kiixii ano uno.
KfKRK.II I-". Canarale 7 A M dally,IIUOulli II d:8Q Sunday. dick FERMoM.
X ITh!,...»««» I'-avee Sheep «lv ad ilay, dailySeaPigeon- *^
nrrrioTf U Ive. Murray *. Wreck Lead, dailygeorgie

.fodfisii and uno.

RO I unit if Dally R A M- 8un- T. Bheepe.c. lunoylin! ,(1)v. jony i.undt.
ItilAkir leave* Fanarale ilally 7 A. M.
UUAMt Cap*. Q WHITE.

BHSlW,**-" ni, r M

AIf r Dir.A dally R. Run. 7, Rat. 2 P. HiH ITlC HIVH patiaad Pay. J. Michael.

AliROR A pally 10 A.M.. Run. 7 :30, Bat. I
aui\ui\apm Rheepahead Bay. Joe Bcooh.


